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If you want the news sub- 
senbe for the Tribune.

Capons Eggs Veal Hogs
Poultry

E. H. Hobson M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Salem, Oregon 
• Bank "f Commerce Building 

Olli I’h I -''. Res. Phone 757-J
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Scio Meat Market

The Scio State Bank
O.A.C. Home Pointers

THE INCOME TAX

Thia is the season of the year
Seid Cl-Mmprv Co *benevervb-*• mc»w*iin« farmer. 
uH IO Vzl Crtiuriy v'u’ and «m . I new.paper are expected

the 
boll

trembling. Too much 
them and an awakened

Doe« a General Banking 
Buaineat«. Interest paid 
on time deposita.

If Coue’s theory ia practiced by 
F rance, n<> wonder she ia unable to 
pav her debts and her franc falling 
in value.

How about p'anning now for a 
city l>eauUful? Wh<>'|| take the lead 
and call a meeting of the citizens to 
talk it over?

to
to

Statt Mariti Â|Ht Dtpartioeot
C. E Neaaca, Market Ayant

Riley Shelton 
Real Eslale Broker 
and Notary Public 

^bilratli Obtained, faamtned 
AIO

Fresh and Cured Meat 
Bacon— Lard—Sausage

We buy your Veal and 
Dressed Boga

Imi'k-iiav, Feb. 21. 1924

Sali» l’aatrurued Milk and ('ream. M«-a 
dow Sbatte flutter, and all Fruita arai 
Vrgrtablaa in aeaaon. Try u».

Ed Bollatili. Manager

Ab<>ut time now for congress to 
start investigating Tacoma’s propa
ganda to change the name of Mt. 
Ramer to Mt. Tacoma. Almost 
srnsible as some "investigations”
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A Rat That Didn’t Smell After
Being Dead for Three Month«

"t«e«uh alira ■Melba." ntR Mt I. 
»r*e»<S Ji. i Me Um >■< mry daf. p«i woae 
Su.»«eUMad>tonal M-aW.•n«rewa>. t-r 
>ao*aiaMiiMtami rv... ,■ >«»m.- 
a*i-1«# Mis I j Ibtw »Un 1« Mt, M. , Il 11.

SaM aa4 «uaraaiaal le

Kelly’s Drug Store, Scio, Oregon.

I ' 8rt?ei lift ItoiFt hiltiM T*fE1
A great surprise for the bom* knitters 

of Oregon, but still a fact. Further
more. thia yarn ia absolutely virgin 
wool yarn: the wool was grown In l.tnn 
county, sold by Mr. Senders to the Ore
gon Wunited Company (n.ilU located at 
Sellwoo.1). made into worsted yarn by I 
Itoy T. Bishop, son of C. I*. Biahup. 
proprietor of the Woolen Mill Store vt 
Salem. Oregon knitters try this yarn 
out. Ail color». 45c |»r ball of 2 oxa 
camples sent on application. Addr<-M 
C. I*, l-iehop, Box 76, Salem. < ir.-gun.

Polities 1« shuddering and many 
patriots are 
exposure for 
public might become a watchdog.

DR. A. G. PRILL 

Pteuiciai ani Som 

('-alla Attend«! 
I»ay or Night 

SCIO ORE
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Gk F. Korinek
Veterinarian

STAYTON, - - • OREGON i
Calks answered Day or Night 

Tuberculin Teating

Holuclivk Bios, Prop*. 
Scio, Ore.

W . A. Ewing, T
President Vice l’r*».

E. I». Myers, Cashier

Secretary of the Navy Denby has 
done juat what he Mid he wouldn’t 
do. re-gn. and the Mme occurred 
on Monday and accepted by 
president. The oil began to 
and he couldn't stand the heat.

The council will reassess our pave
ment. Our young city attorney de 
elates it will lie done legally thia 

, time. The 110.000 attorney em
ployed last time forgot the clause 
’Be It Ordained." My. my. if that 

hail been the printer!—Brownsville 
i Time».

A new kind of war has just been 
fought <>ut in Brownsville, accord
ing to the Times of that eity. It 

jseems that the W.C. T. U. objected 

t > the city allowing a billboard com
pany to erect billboards in the city 

I and were preiu-nt at ths last council 
in.-, ling to vigorously object, and a 
representative of the company was 
there to just as vigorously affirm 
for the billboard*. The ladies won 
the battle, but we faileil to find in 
th - trim* of settlement any provis
ion for making the vacant lol as 
beautiful as some billboards. But 
maybe a rank growth of weeds may 
cauM« the ov^ner to cut them or 
bun l, since there 1« no billboard 
hide them.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS !
H SI I * < STSRRM IN>
-•*4 sui««MlulU in in« traainx.x ut, 

' «tsrrh
HALL'S CATARRH ■KOIt IRB < n 

si«t« or an Oinunenl which qui- ih 
a«il«VM br hxwl appHcwlton. and th« I 
Internal Hadi. Ina. * Tonic, whh h a t» 
through th« Hlood on th« Muo.ua It ur
tar*«. thus radu.-lnc th« mlUmmallon.

Sold br all drusslata.
F. J. Ch«n«y A Co.. Toledo. Ohio

to pax income tax, and just how 
each of them are going to do it io a 
problem.

In the first niece, the farmer ha. 
not been able to find a market at a

NEW
BIG PACKAGE

ill 9

Bring Your Job 
Printing to Tribune.

Cigarettes
24*19

fair price for his producta. hence he have to buy would come duwn to 
has no Income to pay tu on or to normal, we might yet pull out ** 
settle bills with; in the second place. Ritter "Cattlemen are in Wry 
the small town editor has no money | bad shape and if they are cr<>erdi d 
to call an income, because a« a rule 
subscriptions are the last thing paid 
if the money holds out. and this ia 
particularly true the past two or 
three rears If a family can run a 
business like a small paper and pay 
an income tax on over $2ooo we are 
anaious to meet that family and 
partake of wisdom

Presumably to help the farmer 
pav hie income tax and tide him 
oyer until after harvest. President 
Coolidge urges easier methods for 
loans ao that the farmer will be 
deeper in debt with no market in 
which to dispose of his crop at a 
remunerative price. The farmer.as 
a self-respecting and thrifty man 
does not want charity nor loans, butj
does want a market ao he will get mate of cattie tn c- ;r.ij > 
paid for hia efforts. normal. Herds are being !». i.-ht

Two or three things mar be im- in this county for >20 per head, 
mediately brought about by congress 
to relieve the situation. First, pro
vide for opening a market in for
eign lands bv a commisamn similar 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. with power to find the market 
and dispose of surplus farm prod
ucta. second, abolish three-fourths 
or all of tariff regulations of rail
roads, thereby opening competition have gone bankrupt and the rt«( 
which will result In lowering trans are g >mg that way.” 
portaMon rates; third, passage of Ijake County. For; Rock: "Bet i 
McNary-Haugen bill, which gives to butchers offer us eight cent« p< r 
farmers a right to find a foreign ¡•■•und for beef, dr.-«- -d and deliv- 
market to dispose of his aurpluaaes 
Father of these will afford some re
lief and would be easily done if the 
congress and our president really 
wanted to do something for the 
basic industry of the United States 
—agriculture.

very much, or if conditions do not 
change, a considerable number are 
liable to go broke this year.”

Gilliam County, Condon: “We 
should have just double what we 
are now getting, as a cow dollar i« 
only worth fifty cents of most every
thing we have to buy."

Harney County. Burns: “Twenty 
per cent of the cattle in this county 
have been sold and moved out The 
financial situation .■ verju d<pr«- 1 
on account of low prices and high 
cost of production through l»l>-r. 
taxes, equipment and freight rates." 

Jackson County, Ashland: ‘Am 
holding my herd over until spring 
in hopes of disposing of the entire 
lot at somewhere near cost.

The S< io Tribune

•mall cattle thrown in.”
Josephine County, Takilma: “One 

cannot begin to raise cattle for what 
buyers will pay.”

Klamath County, Bly; "Cattle are 
Iwlow the cost of production, *» it 
there ia anything you can do, for 
God’s sake do it at once.”

Lorella: Many of the cattlemen
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Get Into a Business 
of Your Own
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■
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y t ■' erus ha« mada our «raaa»
♦ * .fk.ioe» ar t! <x«bly anovrn
•n • r< Iha -«aa« We t«Ul ha*a daetr* 
« ■ ing (ar tha light maa.
Ara yvu thtf rraa-’

S^nd For Thia Book
k*ad »ha ra«t of Mr,
G x.«’ ittirreating Jaitar. 
' ’ th« rapcrienisa of

ta«t ol othar aalaa*

WASHINGTON 
NURSERY CO.

Bo* 
Toppenish, W««K.

A movement has started in east
ern Oregon to organize the stock 
men into a co-operative selling agen
cy. It has started in but one c >un. 
ty, Wallowa, but the state market 
agent m>s it ia the expectation that 
all the other cattle raising counties 
will follow with organizations and 
that a state-wide shipping association 
may be the result, and that the ul
timate purpose is a stockmen’s com
mission flrm al the Portland stock
yards.

At the organization meeting in 
Wallowa, reports of the condition 
of the cattle raisers from nearly all 
sections of the state were made, and 
the outlook is most gloomy. It was 
the general sentiment that there 
must come some speedy relief or 
moat of the cattle men must quit 
the busineM and abandon their ranch-

That this condition is not exag
éra tad, the following from a bulletin 
sent out by the 0. S. I»«-pari ment 
of Agriculture, from the devision of 
crops and live stock, will show. The 
bulletin ia circulated from the Port
land office, and gives the outlook 
and condition of the stockmen in al1 
the cattle raising counties of Oregon, 
as sent in by the department’s re
porters in the various counties. The 
following are the condenmtiona:

Baker County, Keating; "Price of 
cattie ia ‘rotten’ here, can hardly 
give them away.”

Crook County. Paulina: “The fi
nancial condition of the cattlemen 
in this vicinitv is very bad. the feed 
situation ia very good, plenty of hay 
and not enough cattle to eat it."

Deschutes County. Bend: “The 
financial situation iabad. The price 
of labor and the price to lie had 
from producta are out of proportion, 
aa a result Iwe are going to have 
many leas farmers and Block men 
very soon"

Grant County: “Moat ranchers are 
in debt aa far as they can go; by 
living economically they can pav 
their debt« and interest but none of

ered
Like County. Landax: “Poor mar- 

, kets. high taxation and cost of graz
ing. I was forced to sell everything 

• The reason I have marked the range 
75% of normal is because it is t row
ing up to worthless I rus’i.”

Umalila County: “The price of 
l»eef is too low«for the cattlemen to 
stay in bust nett* for long."

Union County, Elgin:'“These are 
troublesome time« for the cattiemt n 
ami wheat growers. Forty per 
cent of the cow men here have » >!d 
out and quit."

Wallowa County, Bartlett; “Every 
dollar i have received from cattle 
fi r the pa«t three years ha* cost me 
al least 200 cents. ”

Wasco County. The Dalles; “The 
cattleman is but little better off than 
the wheat raiser, and both are about 
at the bottom of the hill."

Isn't it about time that the bus
iness interests of Oregon realize the 
results that are sure to follow? 
Isn’t it about time that a slate-wide 
movement is made to save the cattle 
industry?

Try this Innch a kiwi of rice 
■teamed in milk, a dish of fine Oreg
on stewed prunes, nnd plenty of 
cream for both.

Variety comet from serving com
mon foods in a variety of ways. Do 
you know twenty ways of «erring 
carrots?

Neither meat. fish. cheese, eggs 
or beans are needed where plenty of 
cottage cheese ia served.

A good one dish meal arrange a 
baking dith of potatoes to lie •scal
loped; lay a «lice of ham three- 
fourths of sn inch thick on top of 
the potatoes; and hake until both 
are tender.

Tie half a dozen flag« together 
with red or blue rilibon. spreading 
the flag« so they will stand, and use 
these as a center piece for George 
Washington’s birthday dinner. Stick 
a tiny flag in each piece of cherry 
pie for dessert.

To glorify a humble bread pud- 
ding, spread the top. af er baking, 
with a thick laver of good homemade 
jelly or jam, then pile a meringue 
on that and brown in the oven. The 
family won’t recognize it.

When vou patronize our adver
tisers you arc patronizing mutual 
imada.

40 years in the busi- 
in « qualities ua to give 
you prompt, efficient 
ton vice and get you 
highest prices.

Write us.

PACE Sr SON, Portland, Oregon

I> r T T.mJ Ür H. 0 H«Uw

VETERINARIANS
l .r!>anon, Oregon 

Office at

Robertson I>rug Co.

Phone 62

For Formals
Fa'hi'.n dictate« the formal, pro

pilei) ri ' « it F >r the dignity and 
refinement of formal wear the rim- 
le-1 Niur-On I« "juat the thing", 
breaum- of ii> neatness, gracefulness, 
im-oii.-picu i.-to »■. and exquisit» 
!■ .Ut). .

C yrtoni e trist. 
iLtenr o«-«.

HAROLD Al.BRO.
«■ ’ > ing Optician

::
i *

With

F.M. French XSons 
Jewelers and Opticians 

ALBANY. - OREGON

Muo.ua

